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THE HUMAN QROUCH.

la a dlvone um tried iu an !"

rity the o'faer Jay a Haueyed woiuau

wild of btr husoand, and rled as 'ie

said It: la H our married Ufa no

never b1' 11 pi"1 word." Can

you think of a meaner offons aaln v

a woman than that?
Thuro are. a lot of man Id the worl I

who are huwau grouche. They item
to mlMi) thn ontlr Ideu of homo lit'.-xu-

develop Into tyrantH. No, this U

not a wlfe-beatln- g mattor. It In tar
raoro cni"l than blowH. It you ever
ran ncros ono of th(o follow you

will not forgot It. Ilia children ar.!

afraid of him. They keep out of M

sight an much as possible When hu

pmkn they know tin will sharply crlt
Irtzo. Hu In a living "don t." Ho snarli
at die very porfcoo ho iihould bo try
lug to inako happy.

Wuin you lind a man whoso chil-

dren nro afraid of him you aro In a

position to boltove almost anythln?

nivan of htm. And liU wife? 8h-- :

stands between husband nnd chlldreu.
endures sarcam nd bitter word

ar.d lack of appreciation until sho us
lually feel that It In wrong for her to

Iho, aud that hRpplnett must be a

rrime.
(n a recent divorce proceeding it

wnn shown that the husband would

i.nt his spite on hi family by

from speaking a week at a

Utiu. Yot, In IiIh business life, h war

kuown nit a good fellow. Ho could toll

ntorlort by tho hour, ami hi smile wiu
infectious. Ho reserved all of hU 111

nature for hi homo, and why It writ

mi, or la so In hundreds of case,
rtcms almost beyond explanation.

If you aro a human grouch, for
hnaven's sake don't take your liltter-Q-i

rtri part your own threshold. Got a

grip on yourself and determine to car
r niinshluo at loaat to those bound

lo you by Hon of blood.
man of whom It can truly be rail

'Ho never Hpolii) a pleasant word,

should wIbIi tho nrth to open ant
rnolop him. Certainly humanity has
no iim for hlni.Knnsaa City Journni

Nobody expects Russian dlplomati
to admit that tho fall of Port ArUiur

U a fatal blow. HuhhIiui uIIIcIhIh to
diH!larn thuuuiolvi'H In fuvor of Inter-tnntlon- ,

tho czar to pnbllHh his
Kloomy Iowh. Naturally onoiiKh, wo

rMl that tho lliir In Just now thoro-nrhl-

arotiHcd, that ho will not toli r
ate the KaRlo, tho I .Inn or'uny ono

dw who iid tho word paca Thin
to all well onoiiRh on Hie surface. T.te
ru'tcnt tind iimatli In 'unnlnK jicnc
ward nwarJlen.i of fiirMco indications
Tho fall of Tort Arthur Is nlmoht Hur

in bo Iho bcRlnulnn of Iho ond or

Ihu war.

HuBfll.-v- iuv:il authorlliim oxplutu

that, an tho inlHrlon of tho Halite
nquadron was to rollovo l'ort Arthu-thor- o

1h now nothlnt; for It to do but
lo wait until It "tin bo rolnrorced by

a HilrU and prmblv a fourth rfpuut

If It tnkos ai long to Hturt oiu
otluT spuadi-oii- as It required to Hon 1

out Admiral UoJeJtvonFky, this
onieut moans that tho Hiiflulnn

siblji will bo rcAly for anotnnr cr.

niont In tho ewoot by and by.

TImto would bo moru Konpral rojole
n.T .it tho fall of l'ort Arthur If it

brliiK tho war to it cIoao. Hut t

i.i reamd that tho war will bo rosumoJ
In the uprlug with rodoubloil vlRor by
tmth artuliia tho Japn bocnuio thoy

huvo .Hic'(jfied hi woll thurt far and
Uio Huwlana bocaumi thoy cun not

to lose.

Tho nuwupapcr mon of Kanuaa, hnvu
a rhanco to htiar an ouUtdor'd opin-

ion au lo "What a Nowspaper Bhould
Hi ' Tho ltov. Dr. luiborta, paHtor of
lbu Church of This World, KanBaa
City, will nddreHH tho HUto lMltorlal
asixiclntlon of Kaneoa on this thomo
it their miM-tln- s nt Topoka, January
HI

Hon, Powell Clayton may rotlro from
official llfo at tho ond of his projcn'.
term an ambaauador to Mexico, bu:
ho will rosumo tho leadership of Uio
Kopuhllran party of Arkansas on bin
ri'hirn to tho state.

Sunday c ' t u a vtrv c- - tu
' 1 t y oi 1 in I li'.w

n 1 J .'Islud.

'lirn tmn1 (So Ht.
An nnimii inilnei a tlMt 'no man

llvlos: kiKivv .i I aliout animals or
tnotr "inn a ry lilile ntwrtlt tbcin.
Knate wlib n tl id HiouKbt they
Luir . 1 hut in the rcS'Miu tbey sre
dntd Only tUtm who rm'.te.e thalr
Ifrwiratf ami tnilmnt It with an-

urias! wot' tifuliun Ibh Unite nt tllll
iUr IiiiiUik'm that I'm In.

"Mootirr or Inter in wit animal of the
nit kind Imiiiuc iillt-rl- y Intractable
and run.'! In no. (loins; tad' Is the
iioe -- iui;il trrm for thl. Uardy do

tin) return to HiWr old amenable
way Ifwef'irtli tbT are of no use
a pt-- i lot rucrs uud are relitod to Uie
exhibit for any msn cnterltii;
Ibe tajfr at a Hon r tlKor that has
Komf bad Im Instantly attacked. ThU
I one of tUf terrors of the trade.
Symptom of the change of heart aro
apparent eiionxh sotaetlmos. particu-
larly In iirdniaM wiilrb nrr growlnc; oW.
(V'i'aalouallr boweter. some yoijnK
beast, f'iniierly as obedient as you
could wtah, will torn iqunlrroos with-oti- t

raue or warulnR. If hr trsinor
geta out alhe he ia lucky. If he ever
entem her again he's a fool."
HcCllire'B.

'Ilir ,iltT lllrda lf llic .Hlhl.
All the Kght bltdi are tiolHy. Tliey

ennnot eoinwrt with one another In
hattiy (ouiMtiltw. ax do the warblers
and UhhiHki ami flnchos, and Hint; and
wtibipet--, but mint en II loudly aud loui;
to one another In the darkness. On
crxiiU where petrels and ecrtaln other
nlKlit hunting xea blnlx ntxiund, nil
day Mtllnh' ou their ok'KS or hiding In
burrow, you will hear no sound from
morului; till iillit, but after dark the
air Is tilled with Khrlll cries. The loud,
reiterated calling of tho Moutheru
chuok-wlll'-uldo- and of Its northern
couxln Is fiiinlll.ir A whlppoorwlll
will Hound it cry nevernl liutidred
tlllliM iu HUeceHKlou without a puilMe.
Owls hoot or utlor a Imrsli Hort of
laughter, rarely pleasant to listen to,
niul nlKht herons ami bittern Hiiuawlc
and Immui. Sweet konxs occnalouully
liimrtl in the ibirkuoHH are those of
wakeful day birds, n the nlulitliiKalo
or our own oven bird. - Hrnest IiihithoII
In Huriier's MiiKaxIne.

Illulil l.ltlriK mill (iooil I.ooLk.
Today our Kreut clt lea idiow (ironor-tloiiutel- y

a blxher average of ilrmw anil
geuernl striving after persouiil attrnc-tlrtia- s

mining IkiIIi men ami women
Until the Kreut cities of ntiy other coun-
try.

Stiecena depends In the largest meas-

ure upon In nlth uud the personal Im-

pression one makes iiihiii his fellow
men. nnd properly to develop and to
maintain tie "points" that make for
porsonul attractiveness Ik to develop
aud maintain health.

For ovmiplo, how, muiiy men mid
women Htup ilrluklnK nnd overeat-
ing Ihthiiso fnt Is fatal to good looks?
The struggle to keep looking young U
n struggle to ke' Iu porfeet health.
Aud what n blessing Hint H to the
present mid nil future generations:

The price of go xl looks Is right liv-

ing, aud tin rewanl or right living U
health -- Hiiiurdiiy Hvenlng Post.

('url)liN Cfiiirli-Kii- M1I1-- .

In the "IletloMpeots" of PrufiMwir
William Knight r the PnlNerslty of
St. Andrews ore nme Interesting anec-
dote Among tliece Is 11 lilt from (1 let-

ter by Dr. Mueliigiin, who attended
TlmtniiK (.'arlyle during Carlyle's last
years: "Jly pi rMMiul uxperlciicv of Car-lyl- e

was tills: He was the moxt courte-
ous man I ever met. Never once did
that old 1111111 fail to rise up to receive
me nor allow me to leave his room
without walking to tbe door with me
while he had stttn-'M- i to do so. After
death all tho ruggeduct,:: niul tho wrin-
kles disappeared from his face. Hut
for the beard It was like that of a wo-
man, so delicate aud beautifully mold-i'- l

II was "

Prntofl (liir llnrli.
People are more likely to catch cold

In the hack than they are generally
nwnre of. nnd If neglected It may prove
a I'lTliiiiH matter. Tho back, especially
between the shoulders, abouM always
bo kept well covered, and never lean
with your back ngnlnst anything that
Is cold. Never sit with the l)ck In a
direct draft, and whou warming It by
tho Urn do not coutlnuo to keen the
buck exposod to the heat after It has
become comfortably warm. To do so
Js debilitating. Journal of Health.

"lliirnril" hr Cold.
Intense eold. us Is well known, hurus
If we limy use the term like heat.

If 11 "drop" of air nt a temperature of
ISOilogrooH below rero wcie pliii'isl up-01- 1

tho hand It would lime the Name ef-

fect iih would Iho same quantity of
molten steel or lend. Kvery one who
hns the cure of horses ought to know
the pain Indicted by placing a frosted
bit In a horse's mouth. It burmt like
hot Iron.

CnlntrreaCrd.
"Over there, Indies anil gentlemen,''

said the guide to the party of "person-
ally conditctcds," 'are Uio furneus mud
baths of"

"Don't Interest me," snld the gentle-
man from the United State Indiffer-
ently. "I've run for ofuce too muny
times nt hojne." Puck.

!!! (leiitlruiauly llearntmaMt,
Tb Judge You called him a liar,

did yon? How did ho tnko ItT The
Colonel -- lie agreeably su'prlsed me,
sub, by acting like 11 perfect gentle-
man. Ho knocked me down, sub, Chi-
cago Tribune.

A JIM.
"Is Miss Richly an athletic glrir
"I should say sol 8ho threw over

ono of the heavyweights of the football
team." Kxchaiige.

Not love, but tact, mokes the world
no round Beatrice Uanrdcu.

Woodmen of World.
Tho Installation of otHceru of th

Woodmon of the World will take pirn 9
tonight t a sawting of that camp
also tho delegate to the Head Camp
uhlch will bo held la Oklahoma Clt:

i the 14th of March, will be tloctl
toni(hL

At the meeting of tho Hottd Camp
all camph of the two terrltorlos H.

tx entitled lo a representative. Ard
more will hare about four repreMnU
tlve at Oils meeting as uvery camn

l'h a membership of twenty la v
I'tled lo ono reprewntatlve an.'
nre has sutQclenl niombcri to entltn
her to four representative.

An Indication of the Rrowth of Ui.
Selvldxo lluslness colloR Is howti

lb the fact that the school has en-

rolled a large number slaco the hoi:
days. The college. In fact, has beo.i

mskins rapid otrldes In the past su i

the place presents s scene of activity.
An Institution of this kind Is a pride
to the city. Pupils from Oklahoma an 1

from many parts of the Indian 'I err
tory nro In aucdanco. Whllo th"
collego Is rapidly srowlon, the farm
!cs for hjinil'n tho solwtarK a.--

a in K

An oncry hoe sknssly ever KlK

a follor twlct in the same place, fe

th' reaion thet wunct is sulllctent.

Hum folkB It llkt grasMhopporn
they Jump lntow things not carln a

dern how they a going tow light.

I'd about oh Hot try tew rnlw; ..
crop o' plums on my apple trexw
try tew raise a crop o' summer bonra
orif.

Thay It consld'nble difference twixt
a man an' a dawg; sumtlmes It hap
pens thet the difference Ig In favor of

ith' dawg.

It ft :t good thing thul a turkey go:

olur hus sech deru'd ugly feut; wm
.'. ut for thet. his prldo wild kill him.

.niuU likely.

Take thingH eesy in this wurld.
lliev noticed thet th' feller that hurries
iU th' feller thet alius has tew vto.t
I beeu: he gits a, hot-bo-

li is sed that th' rooster Is th' tnru-jor'- n

alarm clock, ylt like most alarm
I. locks turn roosters gooa off dum net.- -

es soon es a feller gits asleep.

1 1
- -

WANTED.

WANTUD A cook Apniy Wit W

W. Kaudol. t ,1

WANTHD Men to learn barber trada
Kew weeks completes by our meth
od. Constant practice, expert In
structlous. Hoard and tools provided
Join now nnd comploto for spring
rush. Cataloguo mailed free, Moler
Uarber College, Ft, Worth, Texas

WANTICD To buy a two or urn.
mom house. Apply at 101 II strn
iior'.uwoAt or phono 377.

WANTKD Three gontlcmon boarde
at 403 C street, northwest. 0 1

WANTED Experienced young tuai
wants position with mon.inu:
firm oa book-keejie- r or clerk ant
ttookkooper. Will give last om
ployer as reference. Address Hijx
No. a.r.2, Ardmore, I. T. .lot

FOR RENT 100 acies of land In cul
tlvathm, whom Springer road cross
es Caddo creek. C I). Carter. .H)

FOR RENT X sood four-roo- house,
plenty of good wator, chicken and

. horno lot and largo gardon spo'
near Harifrove College, see O. M

Rodlleld. r, tf
FOR GALE.

1'Olt SALE A scholarship lu cither
the Tylor College of Tylor Texas, or
tho Capital City IluslncRs Collogo ol
(luthrie. Ok. Address Ardmorolti
Ardmore, I. T. 9

LOST.

I.OHT An overcoat, light weight nnd
llsht color. Return to tho U. H. At
lornoy's otllco. HI

LOST A registered letter wldroj
to Joe Haptlst, Ftrdor ltuvo at
Ari.'helmtr & V biM "ind vcolv

it

STOLEN

HTRAYICD OH HTOUCN From Tot-a- n

wagon yard, ono email blauK
milk cow. A liberal rewanl will ho

paid for the thief or cow. C. P. Halt
6--

If you ever suffer from cold fcot on"
of our Hot Water bottles Is worth $j i

to you, Thoy cost you from CO cent
to 'i P. J RAMSEY, Druestst.

I Paul Cllmore Tomorrovy Night,
the Memphis Commerclal-ApiKV- l

'o November 27 sold:
Haul 0!rmor presented Isaac Hen

.derson's comedy, "Tho Mummy and
ithe HummlDij Ulrd." at the I.yceun
theater yesterday afternoon and last
nitfht II waa not his flrst appearance
li the role of Lord Uitnloy In thn
city. 1.3si soson ho appeared In the
part and attracted considerable atten- -

Uon. This year, with a supporting
, company selected with tho greatest
csre and with the production complet"
In all details, the comedy was given
sssla to the entiro satisfaction ot
the audience. "Tho Mummy and th"
Hummlnp Bird" telU a story quite i.k

jold as history. It Is of a young bus- -

IM

ANDTHEHUMMING

with how
Investigations that ho falls .inn

buzz hum- -

mlng bird wife woll Uim
him. Henderson shown

construction
of Introduction t

Ciluseppe, tho Is
with utmost tact. Th

Is calmly written with a studlel
purpose of up this great cli -

max, but up climax .t
Is order that its
full may bo bettor

tlmo denouement
has and thin ho has done,
To characters In tho pleco ho

given mucv They are

W:r
rwo

I

I

w

ONE PRICE--

all Important to the dovelop-mcn- t

of the and the dialogue
glvon Is strong, brilliant and nt
llnws nlmoflt eplgramraaHc. Thors
is shoppy in the comody. It
bears every evidence of a carefully
written essay with a purpose, defined
and dignified, secured i
proper appreciation all well-chose-

principles. Mr. Henderson
has done other dramatic work from
tlmo to time, but In "Tho Mummy and
tho Humming he has shown
unusual brilliancy as a wrltor ot
matlc fiction, and play Is a vindi-

cation of all ethical rules for play-writin-

It originally presented
In this hv John Drew,
even now there ate notable

PAUL G1LMORE

W MUMMY

band 1,0 his studies and ,and alteratlous which ohow
scones measured for that

to hear tho Insldoua of tho accomplished player. Mr. Cllmore is
until his is almost lov suited to tho part of Lord

to Mr. has
the greatest tact in the

his comedy. The
organ grindor.

tho
play

building
in this

dono gradually In

appre- -

clnted when tho of
arrived,
tho

W

comedy,
them

nothing

aud through
of

dramatic

Ilird"
dn

his

was
country and

ohangei

BIRD

occtipled

wero

building

strength

has attention.

equally

lay. mo gives n splendid performance
of It. He Is entitled to a full nioasuiv
of praise because he has dnrw to do
part from the methods of Ins predo-c-

sor In the part nnd give viev.s and
Koas ( f his own. As a nib an actor

; follow! ig In tho footsteps of a tavor
Ho actor in n pan either con-
sciously or uiifclousiy gives in
Imitation In the pnrt. This may or

iniy not bo Intentional. It may also
bo a very superior copy, but It Is
never orlcinal and therefore cannot

'be subject to tho same analysis that

decided Blanllet
people

weather, possibly neg-

lected buying blanKeis.

blanKets bought
blanKet malTers country.

immense business department,
handled blanKets during

consider sufficient evidence prices especially
consider weather.

Do Not Carry Over
Prom one scaHjn another, f; hero

clean in clcpar' nt.

a rolo of now creation may be sub-

jected to. Mr. Ollmore is far too
good an actor to do anything like this.
Ho has had the confidence and amo.-tio-

to do something of his own, and
while ho assumes tho Drew role, it Is

;u original In Its utmost
phases and entirely his

own. Never does he suggest Drew,
jnnd at the same tlmo his

Is marked by virility, strength
(of diction, grace of gosture and i
thorough and
of artistic value of I.umloy's per
sonnlily. Mr. Ollmoro's progress has
been marked. His work this season
has gathered many artistic touchos
not so noticeable In "The Tyranny
of Tours." supporting company

,1s also an acceptable one.
Theodore Terry appoars as Slgnor
d'Orolll, while John Martin, who made
such a hit uh Oluseppu last seasou,
again appears In that role. It Is ono
ot strongest parts of the cast,

,and the given by Mr.
Martin Is In every respect a worthy

'one. Zelma Wells as I.umloy
ptesentH that part with line finish.
Toward the latter scenes gho reachoi
tho tense situation with perfect

nnd never
her own capacity us a player. Her

work was most
jThe other mombora of the company
woro equally successful In

to tho smoothness nnd evennoss
of tho

Goods.
Canton Clipper Turning Plows,
Victor

Stalk Cutters,
Corn Plan tern,

Cotton Planters,
Haln Wagons,

Haclno Wagons,
Kontucky Wagons,

UIccb UugRles.
Phaetons nnd

Carriages at
SPHAC.INS & COS.

All meat markets In tho city
havo agreod to remain closed 011 Sun
day heroaftor. The markets will close

Saturday night and remain closed'
! until Monday morning. 5--

Got your meats on Saturday for
your Sunday dinners, as the markuts
will obserro tho Sabbath.

I don't believe much In luck,
I don't mind taking whatever luefc

my way If It's good.

We have to a clean of every Wool in
the and maKe it now the need

As there has been very little cold you have
your if so, ve will now give you a to save

some money on

Our are all FULL SIZE and are and from the
best in the

We have had an in this in fact we
have three of the fall season. This we

that our are you
the very of cold

e
to

up this ni'

the

His

the

the

Ion

yet

2.25 blanKets $1.90 5.00 ManRets $4.15
2.50 blanKets $2.15 6.00 blanKets $5.10
3.00 blanKets $2.35 7.50 blankets $6.35
3.50 blanKets $2.75 8.50 blanKets $7.25
4.00 blanKets $3.40 blanKets $3.40
4.50 blanKets $3.65 12. 50 blanKets $9.85

goes for a

rouienibpr that this house never changes n on
in order to make a reduction. Your have bought their blank-
ets at the regular i rice. Yon now have n to buy them at a nice
saving. J you want choice, do not wait too

ARDMORE DPaY 0

presentation
acceptable

imperson-
ation

knowledgo appreciation

performance

un-

derstanding oxuggerutos

.emotional satisfying.

contribu-
ting

performance.

Dependable

Cultivators,

malle sweep
house while them.

chance
them.

right,

stoclis
right, when

limited amount

Ail All
All All

All All
All All
All All

All All

0

STORE

Flense price poods

chance
long.

GODS G

ARDKORE'S FASTEST GROWING

--SP0T CASH

ETSl

10.00

neighbors

4W


